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ME.ARJH FIRES VHICrt ARE NEVEft
; I ALLOWED TO DIE OUT.;

The Hanner InivWbloto itm f.ivfnv
:Ftoei Geaerated-- A Peculiar Cei- -

,

. mony WJUcla; Illustrated tlxmr

CTl--I V 111! r I II III

South: Main, Street.

:L . e Irc' f:- - rV 4111,4 OoJlegiate Instrtute. " : -- ,

'The domestic hearth fire Is , sacred U'1 Vrograxa rendered waa' a. well
among all Slavic peoples, without distinc- - rounded one, and each' number reflected
tion otstage of culture. Itmay rr 4e ,;cred?t 11 P011 the j?erformers, and t the
started by blowing' with the n" k '9A&9 wellr The (Normal's. student
brideon enteriug her new home,-i- s led .

X ades a number of fine voices
thrice around the hearth by the grooms-- .i were well displayed in the vocal
man. IShe must stir the fire with the pok--' . numbers while tfce instrumental pieces
er and titter the following words: "Aa" ijere well selected and ml executed.-man- y

citations-- , that Tcsf (Miss Francesas the spkrks that fly, so many
u I - Moore was especially delightful . The Ashevillertcademyot Fine Arts i I

And School of Manual Training 1

a
Cbiuroh street, helow Patton ave nue. Office of the director No. 15 Tea S

Pie Court. Classes dually, Sunday excepted. ; g
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Phone 262.
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line OT DUPgieV images.
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Have placed orders for new
" "J wuuiug & 1UH

KUnaDOUtS, etC
Special tine lire of single and

wagons, nave
.
tne Uwensooro,u iUil lliC "WIKCL

CAROLINA

96 FallOn Avf. 0., ... XI ri5neVllie, lN.tV. 'Phone No.

CARRIAGE CtMfAlSY.
B. Wright, Frop'r. and'Mcr.
593.

flSflEVILLE 60LL&G&
FOR

YOUNG WOMEN.
A non --denominational school fcr gSrls and young women, effsrs

advacrced Ovllege courses with degrees, semtoary - courses with
diploma, ainld excellent preparatory school upon the entrance
requii ements of Wellesly," Simith, Vassar, and Bryn GVIawr. "The

&ge is thoroughly progressive "jid appeals to t:.e public for

patroniage on the ground cf merit atd mot loheapoiess, though tha
rates .'.re as low as compatilble with the 'best instruction ani
cellent euipirient. --i:

Ift i further particulars and Co.ta.-gu- e address the preside nit,

Arcbibald A. Jones, Asheville, N, C.

. ft fc . . .

Entertained laitEYeningo.,
",aL very large number bf guests forayed

ithe-unpleasa- --weather last evening to'
V i xfiif

tprograMisi follows
. ""WThen iEarry ' Morn Blam O'er

Us.".. .. ..SZucken.
Chorus. '.

Piano solo, "Twittering of the
Birds.".... .. 4; .. .. .. ..Bilema.

Iaura Boynton .
Quartette, "Old Kentucky Home."

jMisses Moore, Baskervfl, Kerpat-ric-
"

; Fernse! and Reese. .

Recitatiora, ""How the La Rue
Stakes "Were Ixxst."

' Margaret ChiMs.
Quartette, "Moonlight on the Lake."

Misses Moore, Baskervill, Kerpatnick
and Reese.

Piono duet, "Impromptu Gallop."
Misses Matthews and Morgan;.
Four part song, "A Wedding

March . " ." Soderman .

Chorus.
II..

Plana solo, "Valse Arabesque."
.. ..SLack.

Blanche Beadham.
2. Vocal solo, "The Sing Away Bird."

Edith Lawrence.
Recitation!, "The Tenor."

Frances Moore.
Glee, "iSailing the Sea."

Seven Young Ladies.
(Piano duet, ' ''Scherzo .Jensen .

Misses 'Drake and Power.
6. Serenade, "Fair Shines the Moon

Tonight.".. ' .. ..Verdi.- -

'Chorus.

.Thomas S. Rollins, Esq., of Marshall,
(WTas in town yesterday.

Jrlch. Siaimiuel L. Rogers, of Asheville
was In .the city last night. Salishury
iSu'n:.

J. .WMey Shook, the well known poli
tician lotf Asheviliiei, is here. 5reens- -
IboroiRecord.

4&
. Mitahaarji Beam, has returned to Sfoel- -
'oy after a ten day's stay in Asheville

iSheliby Aurora.

Mr. Charles W. Parker is In Ashe
ville. Charlotte Jws.

QVTIrs. iHlairger and Mdsaf Grfeen, who
have 'been staying at 73 ftaywoodi street
text yeslterday for their fiome, New Ha
ven, iOanm..

x
Mrs. KSrk tod Mdss Kirk 'of EastOmnge, N. J., who have been 5n the

city several weeks, xetuirn home to
day.

GOir TOUBTTAMEIIT.

Wana Luna Cup to b Contend for
At rrnt onHn nrv

The third annual golf tournament' for
the Wana Luna cup will take place at
the 'Moun tain park hotel, (Hot Sorings
next week. The program Is as follows-- :

Monday, 10 a. m., qualification round
for Wana .Luna cup; 18 holes medal
play, first 16 qualifies; 2:30 p. m., men's
handicap 18 holes medal play;. Tuesday
10 a. on., first round for Wana Luna
cup, match play; 2:30 p. on., ladies' han
dicap, 18 holes medal play; Wednesday
10 a. im., second round Wana Luna
cup; 2:30 p.m., mixed foursome; Thurs
day, 10 a.m., ladies' cup (from scratch
2:30 p. m., semi-fin- als for War a Lu.na
cup; Friday, 10 a. m., first round ladies
cup; 2:30 p;m., driving oontest; 4 p
m. approaching oontest ; JSa'turday, 10 a
m., fluai for Wana Luna cup, 36 holes
18 holes in. the morning and 18 tn after
noon. Final for ladies cup 18 holes.

MRS. HfiTIOM WILL

ONF NEBRASKA TOWH

Conicord, iNeb., AprH 3. For the nxtyear "this town win ie conducted under
the advice of Carrie (Nation . The tern
perance people elected Judge Mdtehel
tree mayor and a ifmil city council tick
et. Before being- - noimnated the casndl
dates pledged themselves to secure the
service of Mrs. -- Tattori as advisor and
if eieciw it aaopt no ordinance or
ailieasure of importance to the town
without receiving Mrs, Nation's . ap
proval. Two saloons of the towht "bega n

rwm he imiyjv. iwa JNiacion's
(services.

It is saidJby some of Mrs. Nation's
admirers that It is proposed to prevent
smoking r the streets and theattrioi?J
performances and make drunkeness
pumsfaable hy putoldic "whlpprng.

v
HELPS OVER THE HILL

Qfi Lots of Brain Work? U& QrapT

"I find Grape-Nu- ts very helpful to a

offspring that shall bless our new home' 1
JThe form of the. andiron m the peas-- i

ants' houses has from time immemorial
been either where one side is shaped to ;2.

of a CQck or where some domestic animal
is representea. xne nre on tne nearta is 43,
never permitted to go out. It is the eter-
nal' sacred fi re of the" peasant's home. Its
extinction betokens misfortune or is a j

sign that some member of the family wiji 41

die.
The servants employed on the . farm

gather about the fire and pass away the 5.
long autumn and wintersevenings ia live
ly conversation. On Christmas- - eve . the f

sacred billet, bad ujak, is lighted, and is g
sprinkled by tne ratner or me nouse wvtn j;

wme, olive oil and noney. un fet. Ivan s
:7.day the Ivan's fire is lighted and main-

tained the whole night. The young people
of the village gather together and dance
the kolo, accompanying their dance with
songs. But the ' "living fire" is prized
most highly of all, because, as the Slavic
tradition goes in the Balkan peninsular
and the Carpathians, it posseses special
curative powers

The living tire is generated as follows:
In some places (as in the mountains of

old ServiaX it is customary to select two
children, a hoy and a girl, between 11
and 14 years. of age,' who are intrusted
with kindling the fire. They are con-
ducted into' a perfectly dark chamber,
where they are obliged to remove all
their clothing and not to utter a single
word. Two dry. cylindrical pieces of
linden wood are given" to them, which
they alternately rub briskly together un-
til the pieces are. ignited. A piece of
tinder is fired by-- ; the sparks thus pro-
duced and. dedicated to sacred uses. This
manner of obtaining the sacred fire is the
oldest, but has now passed almost alto-
gether .out of use.

Another ' method prevails among Jhe
Servians of western Macedonia. Two
slabs-o- f oak wood are driven solidly in-

to the earth, and. in their upper extremi
ties two round holes are bored, in which
a cylindrical piece mt linden wood is so
inserted that it can b rapidly rotated.
A stout cord is drawn tight' around two
upright slabsto prevent their springing
asunder. A primitive violin bow is then
constructed, the string of which is wound
Once around the piece of linden . wood.
By moving the bow to and fro the
cylindrical piece of wood is brought into
rapid rotation, and through the heat of
friction thus generated a piece of tinder
inserted in the holes of the uprights ii
ignited.

In the autumn of 1899, while in the
Kosmaj highlands, 1 saw the sacred fire
produced in a different manner. Two
peasants drove two semicylindrical pieces
of wood into the ground and drew a rope
taut about them. The piece of light
linden wood was so inserted that it could
be readily rotated by means of a sim-
ple rope wrapped once around it, a device
which was even more --efficacious than
that of the primitive violin bow and led
auicklv to the desired end.

The purpose for whic h the sacred
flame, or living fire, is usod in the peas- -

ants homes remains to be explained.
VVhile on a scientific journey ja the

interior of the great forest districts of
Servia several years ago I accidentally
had an opportunity of witnessing a cere-
mony which illustrated the uses of the
sacred fire.

It was in the autumn. In the village of
Setonje.Bt the foot of the Hotnolje moun-
tains, there raged a general epidemic
among the children, which the prejudiced
peasantry concealed from the authorities
for fear that the physician of the prov-
ince would visit"the place. Two old wo-
men who were obliged by tradition to
have tLe names Stana (from stati, to
stand, not to spread) repaired to a spot
outside the village. One of them carried
a copper kettle - filled tith water, the
otberran old bouse lock and key. The
first one then said. "Whither goest thou?"
Whereupon the one with the lock in her
hand answered, "I have come to lock out
misfortune from the village." With these
words, she turned; the lock and cast it,
together with the key. into the kettle of
water. She then- - walked thrice around
the village, repeating each time the same
ceremony as she passed the: "woman of
the kettle."

In the meantime all the inhabitants of
the village gathered together, arrayed in
festive attire, having extinguished before
leaving home the fires burning on their
hearths. Two sturdy peasants then con-

structed on a hillock to the right of an
oak tree a tunnel sufficiently high to ena-
ble a person to crawl through comforta-
bly on all fours. Lengthwise in the tun-
nel a wide board was laid, and at its exit
a seconiioard was placed crosswise, the
TWO tosetner forming a x. In the mean--

r r v -- x rrm
Lawjrerr Fire Shori u fEca m'e-r-

KitO jTenh.V April ,MDuring: the
s6sstoa ' of ttflae comt; here today when
ititue room --was fiuiandT kahllciren as- - soectatoors' aad wit-zvess- es

at a triayEDcra.Ston iBraseale: andjames JLittaeton,- - two prom4niit attorneys, tired six sftiata at-eor- ii fother.
neither were iwouiuded . The saoo tinjr
csuuui . (panic tin the count --room:

viTne. aanmediaite difficulty arose over
SOm ,, languagia used . hr TjSfPton
agatnsi tsrazeale In the eleci n.
uiww""o xtuw omtce 13 on taj !!nxr w the court house androniy a
IBW..UWII me entrance o th court 5
nomV At a tftne when fih offlcers
jwiere out sum'monfnar ' a snwiji - 'trofv
Brazeale entered the 'nPPhna rtf Thtiiptn
and a few hoi wor ls were tssed "te- - 5ween tnem.an-- Bni.KIi( iflf fhP m
rpomv "but in a moment rMiirned tnt tha
door and1 coxnimeniced! firing his inevolver ;

ax 'i&xueron, 2ne latter dmls-- n h us .ni- - tlet and lalter fired hU revolver at Bra- - l
zeaae, waio raat into the court room add
put oihvo tine souith orti.io. where he--
fcOmaxueLioed to reloadi his revolver. Lit
tleton not appeaaune: In tlhe Kurt noam

Parks; handed to Tto
jpult lhimself in .the p.vtection of theSSS!juewxa immeaiiateiiy came into thecourt room, land Juidga Parks orde-A- d

each on ibond to keep the peace. Lit--
ltffifton asked that the affray he iiimediate- -
iy investigaed' by the court, but as the '

gjn-i-ad jury had been dasmllssed for thepresent term the court thought that thepreunamary unrestlaatilui should toe "held
before a justice of the peace. (Baioh of l

the parties was placed: dn charge of an
omoer uno :tne court proceedted withtne regular (business.

TOM JOHNSON AS

BRYAN'S SUCCESSOR
Cleveland, April 3. The election of

Johnson mayor of Cleveland is ac
cepted by his political friend and ad-
mirers here to mean that he has wen
bis first great step toward the presi
dential chair. Johnson is hois own can
didate for the democratic nomination
tor 'the presidency, and he and his im- -
arsediate friends are certain! he
.will he the nominee three yeai a hence.
They poKn out that he is the only
leader m the party on whom, iboih Tac
tions can unite.

Johnson, it' is said, by reason of the
fact that he always has been a sound
imoney demioicrat expects to be able to
swing th- - sound money democrats into
line. In addition to this it' is stated
that his relation with "Bryan are cf
more than ordinary (friendship.

-- FltRGf SNOWSTORM
Plttsburgi, April 3. One of the iworjt

snow sforms ever expert need im this
region, ibegan early tthds axiorning and
telegraph, itetepihocie and trolley oafs,
service soon 'became practicMly sus-
pended'. LYiiiles of ipoles are dawini, mak-
ing tftue sbreelts literally a network of
(Wires. The ailing wires throughout
ithe outlying portions Of the oity made
it lextremely diangerous for pedes-trians- ,

lteaimters and street oajr men, but ur
to noon no fatalities have been) re-
ported1. The money diaimlage in the city
wfill he very heavy. r

cHiinging snow has Ibrokeni dowi all i

the iwres along the Pennsylvania sys- -

tem between East Uberty antd Huinlt- -
Sngltooi. Tnaimis are stialleld! at various '

points, ithe dispatchers are uma'ble to
stmighite aiout the tamgle and) the wttuole
uivisdon is more or less paralyzed. The
Buffalo and Allegheny Valley system is
im abmost the same conicE Itlon . On the .

Weatern 'Now York -- and .Pennsylvania
diii vision the .snow is frlomi ten to fif-- j

ten 5nohes deiea, Ithe wares are down
and the train sdhedule has been abaa- -
donedl.

THE UNIDOAN ANO THE NORTH- -

WEST. j

A handsomely illustrated hook just is-
sued), bound in doth and ooiitaining 115
ipagus of iicteresiting historical dlata re- - j

lating to the settlement of the great
nortb.-wes- t, with fine half-'toin- e engrav- -
imgs of Blaick Haiwk, 'Sitting Bulli, Red
Cloud, and other ictoted ohiefs; Custer's!
battleground an ten colored map plates
Elbowing location of the various tribes,
dating hack to 1600. A carfeul- review j

oi the 'book impresses one tihalt it ds al
alued contribution to the history f!

these early pioneers, and a copy shoulj
ibe in" every library. Price 50 cent3 per
copy. Ma!;iliedi postage prepaid upon -- re
ceipt oil- - this lamioomtt. by W. B. Kn.s--1

kern, 22 iFLIth Avenue, Chicago., III. tf
It doesn't matter how much a man

lies when asleep just so he sticks to the
truth when awake. ."

BLOOD
We live by our blood, and

on it. We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor. -

There is nothing else to live
on or by. ,

When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being re--f

reshedjDbne muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-

tinual flow of rich blood
This is health.
When-wea- k, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest;, and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved; our blood
is poor; thbre is little nutri-
ment in it. "

, Back of the. blood,' is food,

to keep the blood rich When
its fails, taKeTtScott's emulsion
it cod-liverto- iL ; It sets the
"whole bqd going again man

AS EWBLLnn
mm mm
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ISxperiaaWlof Two, Aihevilft School

Two 'boys of the "Aev411eS(AoV Jos- -'

eph Beggs and.5Henry.aipni-5ia- d a
" '

chilly experience In 'the Swannanoi
river yesterday afternoon;, ; .

ilhey "were shootiiig' ;theTiver rwltli' a
canoe, at a (point etooye Vairde-rihil- t

truck farm. The stream iwas at .flood

height and .very.' Vwif til eir caijoe
was overturned nce'-ari- d "they got " a
ducking, but recovered the tittle boat
and faeni-'downetrear-

a: The canoe
was finally thrown Violently against a
log .boom jthatextendeS 'into' thever
drag,ged nder the !bo?mIanjdi lost,-- and
the bbysvwere thrown into, the stream
They reached shorfasys ocga.a8:
they had recoveredem-- s

cientlyto make;43iie, Jexetkra started
down "the south bank of the stream-- for
Biltmore.-- -;

They'eaC'ttanottgtt o-- meet
a carriage containing, some hrotel visit-
or Jjb Asheville, These gentlemen took
the , twys in and drove with them as
rapidly t as possible to the city, where
they secured some dry clothing and' a
Mvery carriage to csm-ve- them to the
school.
Jlivey iwere a sorry spectacle ani much
hilled, and exhausted when rescued on

the. franks of the raging river.
. The iboyswere all right last evening.
They simply got a ducking that was
ail.

HIE SCOUNDREL CONTINUES

i Tft PYDnSC Twn
IK

Valjtl.lon.i Mocb vm with his Con

fessian of Crime
e york.'April 3C!o4rW F. Jones,

the valet-secreta- ry iof Wiliia-m- . M. Rice,
the - rich. Texan, resumed v the giving of
testftniony oday ; the proceedings
against' Abert T . Patrick, who is
charged --with "causing Rice's death in
orderliojobfeiXL his property hy means
of a will, deeds and checks, which it. is
alleged were forged'. "

.fPatiick JfflM. ;johes;he had.. d.fe6oyered-th- e

will witnessed in his (Patrick's)
office, and a numiber of bogus letters
were on. the will matter. On
this joccaskwii Jones, testified!. Patrick
asked .when Rice had dast been, given
mercury.

-- 1toid him- - ton Thursday' ' said
' ;JtonesY '

"Patrick then told me that there
would no t . be ,any traces of that left
in the jsystem of the autopsy, and, that
the embalming fluid would kill all
traces of oxalic lacid, which was a
vegetable poison.'

Witness then, told of Ir. Curry hav-
ing come to the apartments on Tues-
day, where he met Patrick. ' The two

. ki a long talk which -- Jones did not
hear,- - The so-call- ed Patrick will was
then hrought up. Jones said . he had
t old- - Patrick that tne provisions fcr
Rice's relatives' Interest; wh'ch was
discovered on the day following- - Rice's
death, were too small-an- d that-- it wou d
be impossible to get it probated,. Pat-
rick, Jones said, then toad the so-call- ed

"Patrick will" drawn rp. The. wit-
ness related at length the incidents ,of
the day when the body of --'Rice was cre-

mated.
Jones said that at tne tune as ai- -

tempted to commiit suicide at the fe'jrr.ibs
jrTatncK naid! tasreea' to Km wueu. a.

SO.
Jones savs he was taken to police

headquiifters'at teiai fe'dPock ini the eve-chn- g,

arad Said he mafd'e a statement
whicd was entftrely rLcttltiou'S and of
which he could ufot recall the salient
features.

BLOWN TO FBACMfT&
Phoenix, Ariz., --April S.-N- ews has

been received here of the accident at
Senator Clark's United Verde at Je-

rome. There was a premature explo-
sion. James-'Rooney and Joseph Ziefe
were blown to 'fragments and several
others were injured. - - ,

- Run Deep ff

Ih your body lies thejotted
fMfctfie Mood. It makes no
noise, but it gives you life.
If it is strong, pure, full in
volume and vigorous, you
reap the benefit If not, the
still waters of life, tainted
andpoisoned, arevuell-sprin- gs

of disease. Hood's Sarsapa--
rilla purifies the water of
life at its source. It makes
the blood healthful and keeps
it so, as nothing else can.

family Medicine "Weyslw Hood's
Saisa.par31a. very highly.. When toe feel
the need of a. medicine toe take it and it
keeps oxxf systems in good order' N.J.
Lesghty, Booth, Kansas.

feczema "Hood's SarsapatdU and
Hood's OWve Ointment cyred eczema very
quvcfdy I tvoutd not be wtthout them."
Mrs. Rayrier, 126 KeUogg Street. Fall
River, Mass.

fired Feeling " We take . ExxV
SarsaparHU for our spring medicine and
whenever we have thai tired feeling ami
vj'e fintt it is good."'.ltfitt. John JVork
Ctiehrahton paxs ? ,;:

SiiMOMmua
I.

Hood' PHUepreltTrlll th non4rrtUtingni.
only otb&rtlo to tl with Uaod'i 8ara?arity

BUSINESS HERTS

FREE STREET FAIR SEE

And Carnival,
APRIL 15, 16,

Six Days of Fun, Frolic and Merriment.

An Up-to-d- ate Midway.
resisting cf High-Grad- e Canvas

tions.

AND IT'S FREE.
On the Putttic Streets, No Charge Wlbatever to See and Enjoy the

FRiBE 'ATTRACTIONS, iConslst-in- g

The Wonderful High Diver
Known as Speedy. Speieidy iMves Prom

FEEJr HHGH, to. a.Tank

A Famous Band
Will Gives lEYee Concerts All During the Day, and Numerous Other Wonderful

tuJJd Curious Ehcfciibftfoiis. AndThten Comes the ORIGINAIi fflD-WA- T

PDAISANCE anC the PBREIS "WIEQBJI.

Hourly Free Performances

17, 18, 19, 20.

and Platform iShows aid Free Exhibi

a Specially -- structed Ladder, 95
of Wuter oaly 28 INCHiES DCE2EP.

and

on All

SHAKE INTO TOUR SHOE
-- .Allen' PootESase, a ponder. Jtctirst
painful, smarting, nervous fieetd iri-- a
growing, nails, and intajptbrtaacea the

Ung - out of corn iaji:MnBnWr" I
.m m t t t. .m

new shoes leeiamyn it is a certapi
cure for --sweaffng, callous and hot
tired .achfeetTrr?'' tcdanr'iJoId

inM-eenuB- HE .

pjnjftedi
ft SjS.-Tj- t J.-- '

time au old . woman ana an oia man naa packing up when ithiey fouud Mrs. Na'-klndl- ed

on both sides of the tunnel the I tj0j, to run the town. An appro- -

Of Aerial Trapeze, Performers, (Contortionists, v;lers,, Iimf biers, Hantf
Head! BaOaucdng, and Numerous Other CJomedia' anoul Attraction's.

Exclusion Rates

livtne lire." vvnen everyiurag was

her place to the right of the fire at the
entrance to the tunnel, and the woman
with the Jock was stationed at the other
end. To the leflj of the "exit a peasant
woman with a large pot of milk stood.
To every one who crept through the tun-n-ef

she gaye. a supi of milk from a wood-
en spoon. At the other end of the tunnel
stood a pot containing, melted hog's fat,
into the surface of which each person
gazed as be crept" through. Then on the
back of each person that crept through a'j
third peasant woman drew a cross with a
piece of charcoal. -- After an naa crept

Railways.

eral of the . gfmving Voals in a .jar and f anu troubled with the cares nd worri- -

hurried home, to kindle-th- e 'fires Of thelrjpe'nt cf (business," says Louis Fink,' Jr.,
hearths:. Theyt.h castome "of ..the j & 4tb pihiiadephia.
charred woodlnto containing wa- - b the time I.oommeuced udicg-'th- e

tr and drabk W . ' Iioodl.fVjg gj I was very weak from want-o- f

mvesprooagai .
Translated For Open Con ft.; , r fSSP treceived.f rom the oxwerf ui

-- Bi MoWlftr. ' ' .'- - t ?:!' elements lttGrapeNutswas
- "It was very odble qtyoiiime. VbllieedwoudeTi:f : "f i rVf;4

plead thatr your brother be spared a wbrp-;-; I have, come ,to use the food regularly .

pjng, ' r ' ;and"do not tarfhka fereakfast complete.
lHraes3 I know my; business. 'r Every withmrt it"' -- : i ;;5 '

greaJtest- - cxmir yiscjovyry yzp
'age? Anetfs B

' BANKER ROUTS A ROBBER; j

J. R. GWrlson casWer ofthe bank
of ThornTtne, OJHo ' Ihad' been robbed .

of jhealtJh tor seriouJB lung - V?u? ;

uotil he tried,,!, JKlns' New- - Ii -

T j. - rit . "ffllL mm. llAcovery- - rorf , uomsuimjiuon. j.uccae
wTotey "It la thef'beBt medlcrhe I ever
mtAtnr a. severe cold, or a had case
of Jung trouble. I always keep a bot--
ti ak. hm.Tui .TXxL't-- euffer --jwitk-any'4
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